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W e study the nucleation ofG aN islands grown by plasm a-assisted m olecular-beam epitaxy on

AlN(0001)in a Stranski-K rastanov m ode.In particular,we assessthe variation oftheirheightand

density asa function ofG aN coverage.W e show thatthe G aN growth passesfourstages:initially,

thegrowth islayer-by-layer;subsequently,two-dim ensionalprecursorislandsform ,which transform

into genuine three-dim ensionalislands. D uring the latter stage,island heightand density increase

with G aN coverage untilthe density saturates. D uring further G aN growth,the density rem ains

constant and a bim odalheight distribution appears. The variation ofisland height and density

as a function ofsubstrate tem perature is discussed in the fram ework ofan equilibrium m odelfor

Stranski-K rastanov growth.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Zero-dim ensionalsem iconductorquantum dots(Q Ds)
have attracted m uch interest in the last decade due
to their m ultiple potential applications ranging from
low-threshold lasers1,2 via single-electron tunneling
devices3,4 to possible realizationsofqubitsforquantum
com putation.5,6 A versatile m ethod for the fabrication
ofsem iconductorQ Dsistheirself-assem bled growth fol-
lowing theStranski-K rastanov (SK )growth m ode.7 This
m odeusually occursduring thegrowth ofsem iconductor
epilayers under com pressive strain. Exam ple m aterial
system s are InxG a1�x As/G aAs,8,9,10 SixG e1�x /Si,11,12

CdSe/ZnSe,13 orG aN/AlN.14,15 In thism ode,atom sare
initially deposited in form ofa two-dim ensionalpseudo-
m orphic wetting layer. The associated strain energy in-
creases with the thickness of the wetting layer and is
�nally elastically relieved by the form ation ofislands.

The usefulness ofsuch self-assem bled nanostructures
relieson theability to obtain hom ogeneoussizedistribu-
tionsaswellastocontroltheirsize,density and position.
M anytheoreticalcontributionshaveenhanced ourunder-
standing ofthe size distributions ofSK -grown islands,
butsom e controversy rem ains.16,17,18,19,20,21,22 Also,de-
spitem any experim entalstudies,theinuenceofgrowth
param eterson thesizeand density ofsuch islandsisnot
fully understood,owing to thecom plexity ofthephysics
ofstrained layergrowth.

In this work,we present results on the nucleation of
G aN islandson AlN following an SK m ode,in particular
on thedependenceon theam ountofdeposited G aN and
the substrate tem perature. W e �nd thatthe qualitative
behavior is sim ilar to that found in other system s,e.g.
forInAs/G aAsand G e/Si.Thisreinforcesthe idea that
therearecom m on featuresofsem iconductorSK growth,

which are rather universaland independent ofthe spe-
ci�c m aterialsystem . Absolute island sizes then densi-
tieswilldepend on them aterialsystem ,possibly through
m aterialparam eterslike lattice m is�t,elastic constants,
or surface energies. Hence,we m ay further discuss the
experim entaldata in the fram ework of an equilibrium
m odelbased on statisticalphysicsthatwasoriginally de-
veloped in work on the G e/Sisystem .23

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L

The sam ples have been grown in a M ECA2000
m olecular-beam epitaxy (M BE)cham berequipped with
standard e�usion cells for G a and Alevaporation. The
cham ber also contains an rfplasm a cellto provide ac-
tive nitrogen for G aN and AlN growth. The pseudo-
substratesused were about2�m thick G aN(0001)(G a-
polarity) layers grown by m etal-organic chem icalvapor
deposition on sapphire. The substrate tem perature TS
wasm easured by a therm ocouple in m echanicalcontact
to the backside ofthe m olybdenum sam ple holder. To
ensuresubstratetem peraturereproducibility,each series
ofsam plesdescribed below wasgrown on a singlem olyb-
denum substrateholder.
Priortoallexperim ents,a100nm thick G aN layerwas

grown underG a-rich conditionson thepseudosubstrates
to avoid the inuence ofa possible surface contam ina-
tion layer. Subsequently,a 300nm thick AlN �lm was
deposited under Al-rich conditions at a substrate tem -
perature of 730�C.W e have found by reection high-
energyelectron di�raction (RHEED)and high-resolution
X-Ray di�raction thatthisthicknessissu�cientforthe
AlN layerto bevirtually fully relaxed with a residualin-
planestrain of�1 < 0:1% .24 An atom ic-forcem icroscopy
(AFM ) im age of such an AlN(0001) surface is shown
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FIG .1: Atom ic-forcem icrograph ofan AlN pseudosubstrate.

in Fig.1. The surface is characterized by about 30nm
wideterracesand spiralhillocks,sim ilarto G aN surfaces
grown underequivalentconditions.25

The growth rateand the G aN coveragehavebeen ex-
perim entally determ ined foreach sam pleby RHEED os-
cillationsoccurringduringthegrowthofthewettinglayer
prior to island form ation.26 Typically,growth rates for
di�erentlayers(and di�erentsam ples)werereproducible
within about0.01m onolayers(M L)/s.TheG aN coverage
wasthen calculated with a precision betterthan 0.1M L.
It is worth noting that no m easurable inuence ofthe
growth rateon G aN island propertieshasbeen found in
the range between 0.1 and 0.6M L/s. As,on the other
hand,theG a/N ux ratio hasbeen found to havea cru-
cialinuence on the growth m ode,26 itwas�xed to 0.8
(N-rich conditions),which leadstoacriticalthicknessfor
the SK transition of2.25M L.26,27 The criticalthickness
was m easured for each sam ple and found to be repro-
ducible within 0.1M L.
To study the G aN islandsas grown,the sam pleswere

rapidly quenched to room tem perature underan N-ux.
Ex-situ AFM wasthen used to study theG aN m orphol-
ogy afterexposureofthe sam plesto air.

FIG .2: Atom ic-force m icrograph ofthe G aN surface m or-

phology for coverages � of (a) 1.8M L and (b) 2.2M L,re-

spectively. In (b), d � 20nm indicates the typicallateral

length scale ofthe 2D precursorislands.

FIG .3: Atom ic-forcem icrograph ofG aN surfacem orphology

for coverages � of (a) 2.5M L,(b) 2.8M L,(c) 3.0M L,and

(d) 4.6M L,respectively.

III. R ESU LT S

A . D ependence on G aN coverage

The param eterm ostdirectly governing the properties
ofG aN islandsgrown in an SK m odeon AlN istheG aN
coverage �,which e�ectively describes the tim e evolu-
tion ofthe islands during growth. To study this evolu-
tion,a series ofsam ples has been grown at a substrate
tem perature of730�C and a growth rate of0.15M L/s.
The G aN coveragewasvaried between � = 1:8M L and
�= 4:6M L.
Figure 2(a) shows an AFM im age ofthe m orphology

ofG aN layers obtained after the deposition of1.8M L,
i.e. for a coverage wellbelow the criticalthickness of
2.25M L.W e�nd thatthem orphologyisunchanged with
respectto thatofthe AlN pseudosubstrate:the surface
ischaracterized by about30nm wide terracesand spiral
hillocks.W ecan thusinferthatthe growth ofaboutthe
�rst2M L ofG aN occursin a layer-by-layerm ode since
RHEED oscillationsareobserved.26

W hen the second m onolayer is com pleted, the m or-
phology changes, as evidenced in Fig. 2(b) for � =
2:2M L,i.e. im m ediately before the SK transition. Re-
m ainders of terraces and spiral hillocks are still visi-
ble,butthe surface ischaracterized on a shortscale by
1{2M L high at 2D islands with typicaldiam eters of
d � 20nm (see Fig.2(b)). The behavior can thus be
described by a transition from a layer-by-layergrowth to
m ultilayergrowth ataround 2.0M L.Such an occurrence
of2D precursorislands prior to the genuine 2D-3D SK
transition hasalso been observed in theInAs/(Al,G a)As
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FIG .4: Height distribution ofG aN islands grown on AlN

with nom inalcoveragesasindicated.TS = 730
�
C.

system .28,29,30,31

W hen the growth is continued, the genuine 2D-3D
transition occurs and 3D G aN islands are form ed as
shown in Fig.3. W e �nd that their density increases
stronglywith G aN coverageand saturatesaround 3.0M L
atavalueof1:8� 1011cm �2 [seeFigs.3(a)and (b)].Fur-
therG aN deposition doesnotlead toan increasein island
density butinstead islandsgrow in size.However,theis-
landsdonotgrow continuously in sizebuta bim odalsize
distribution isobserved [seeFigs.3(c)and (d)].
Thevariationoftheisland sizeissum m arized in Figs.4

and 5.W eseethat,initially,theislands’heightincreases
from 0.7nm to 1.6nm between 2.4 and 2.8M L ofG aN
coverage. ForhigherG aN coverage,a bim odalsize dis-
tribution isobserved with the averageheightofthe �rst
m ode islandsrem aining constantat1.6 nm independent
ofcoverage.In contrast,the averageheightcorrespond-
ing to the second m ode increasescontinuously reaching
4.2nm at4.7M L coverage with no sign ofsaturation in
the exam ined coverage range. Di�erencesin the shapes
ofm ode1 and m ode 2 islandswillbe discussed below.
Thevariation oftheisland densityisdepicted in Fig.6.

W eobservethatthetotaldensity increasesstrongly after
the 2D{3D transition butsaturatesafter2.8M L,i.e. at
the coverage where the island size distribution becom es
bim odal. The partial densities of the two m odes are
shown in theinsetin Fig.6.Forcoveragesbelow 2.8M L,
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FIG .5: Averageisland heightasa function ofG aN coverage

atTS = 730
�
C.Above 2.8M L a bim odalsize distribution is

observed.

the density ofm ode 1 islands is identicalwith the to-
taldensity and increases strongly with coverage. After
the deposition of2.8M L,the density ofm ode 2 islands
increases strongly,sim ilarly to the behavior ofm ode 1
islandsafterthe 2D{3D transition,whilstthe density of
m ode 1 islands decreases. As the totalisland density
rem ains approxim ately constant,m ode 1 islands trans-
form into m ode 2 islands,probably without additional
nucleation ofnew (m ode 1)islands.

B . D ependence on substrate tem perature

The inuence of the substrate tem perature is stud-
ied in a series ofsam ples with � = 3:0M L deposited
at substrate tem peratures between TS = 690�C and
TS = 760�C.Atlowertem peratures,noSK growth isob-
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FIG . 6: Total G aN island density as a function of G aN

coverage atTS = 730
�
C.The insetshowsthe partialdensity

ofthe islands in the two m odes. W e observe that m ode 1

islandstransform into m ode 2 islandsafterthe deposition of

about2.8 { 3.0M L.
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FIG .7: Atom ic-forcem icrograph ofG aN surfacem orphology

asa function ofsubstratetem perature:(a)TS = 700
�
C;(a)

TS = 760
�
C.

served and G aN growsin apseudo-2D m ode,14,26,27 prob-
ably due to excessively low adatom m obility.32 Higher
substratetem peraturesareprohibited by ourexperim en-
talapparatus due to indium bonding ofthe substrates
to the substrate holder. Allsam ples in this series were
grown ata growth rateof0.25M L/s.
An AFM im age ofthe m orphology oftwo G aN lay-

ersgrown atsubstratetem peraturesofTS = 700�C and
TS = 760�C,respectively,are shown in Fig.7. W e ob-
servethatthetotalisland density decreasesrapidly with
substratetem perature,in keepingwith previousresults15

and also with resultsobtained forthe InAs/G aAs33 and
G e/Si34 system s. The variation ofthe G aN island den-
sity asafunction ofsubstratetem peratureforacoverage
of� = 3:0M L isdepicted in Fig.8.W e �nd an approx-
im ately exponentialdecrease ofthe island density with
increasingsubstratetem peraturefrom 4:1� 1011cm �2 at
TS = 690�C to 8:0� 1010 cm �2 atTS = 760�C.
As we have seen above, the island density tends to

saturate atsu�ciently high G aN coverage.Thissatura-
tion density isshown asa function ofsubstrate tem per-
ature in the insetin Fig.8. Forsubstrate tem peratures
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FIG .8: G aN island density � fora coverage of� = 3:0M L

as a function ofsubstrate tem perature TS . The inset shows

the island saturation density asa function ofsubstrate tem -

perature.
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tem peratureforaG aN coverageof� = 3:0M L.Above720
�
C

a bim odalsize distribution isobserved.

ofTS � 730�C,the saturation density is sim ilar to the
density for�= 3:0M L,in agreem entwith theresultsin
the last section. However,for higher substrate tem per-
ature,the saturation density is signi�cantly higher,in-
dicating thatsaturation occursforG aN coverageslarger
than 3.0M L.
Figure 9 showsthe island heightdistribution for� =
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FIG .11: (a) Island height as a function of diam eter for

m ode1 islandsobtained fortwo G aN coverages,asindicated.

TS = 730
�
C.The solid line corresponds to an aspect ratio

of� = 0:12. (b) Island height as a function ofdiam eter for

m ode 1 and m ode 2 islands. TS = 730
�
C,� = 4:0M L.The

solid linescorrespond to aspectratiosof� = 0:13 form ode 1

and � = 0:19 form ode 2,respectively.

3:0M L and substrate tem peratures as indicated. The
behaviorissum m arized in Fig.10. W e �nd a single ap-
proxim ately G aussian distribution (in the lim it of the
statisticalprecision)at a height of1.6nm for substrate
tem peraturesTS � 720�C.These islandscorrespond to
the m ode 1 islands observed at TS = 730�C and dis-
cussed above. At low tem perature,the distribution is
thus stillm onom odalafter 3.0M L.For TS = 730�C,a
shoulderappearsatthe high island side ofthe distribu-
tion and transform sintoaclearlyseparated second m ode
at higher tem peratures. Hence, we �nd that bim odal
distributions occur earlier (for lower G aN coverage) at
highersubstrate tem perature.Anotherrem arkable�nd-
ing isthattheheightofthem ode1 islandsrem ainscon-
stantasa function oftem perature,whereastheheightof
m ode2islandsincreaseswith tem perature,againwithout
signsofsaturation in the exam ined tem peraturerange.

C . D iscussion

The above results dem onstrate the occurrence ofbi-
m odal island size distributions at high G aN coverage
and/or substrate tem perature; at low G aN coverage
and/or substrate tem perature, the size distribution is
m onom odal. Rem arkably, when bim odal distributions
occur,the size ofm ode 1 islands (sm aller islands) ap-
pears independent of growth param eters such as G aN
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FIG .12: Totalvolum e contained in 3D G aN islands as a

function ofcoverage. The solid line indicates the expected

behaviorfora constant2M L thick wetting layer,whereasthe

dashed line indicates the expected behavior for no wetting

layeratall.

coverageand substratetem perature.
Asdiscussed above,thevariation ofpartialdensitiesof

both m odes im plies that�rstm ode 1 islandsare nucle-
ated,theirdensitysaturatesand thegrowth proceedsfur-
therby transform ation ofm ode1 islandsinto m ode2 is-
lands.Thusthequestion arises,whetherthistransform a-
tion involvesa shapechangeoftheislandssim ilarto the
behaviorobserved in theG e/Sisystem ,wherepyram idal
islands are observed to transform into \dom e"-shaped
islandsduring growth.18,35 Som e inform ation aboutthe
island shape can be gathered by RHEED.The RHEED
im agescorrespondingtopurem ode1islandm orphologies
and m orphologies with a m ixture ofm ode 1 and m ode
2 islands (but with a m ajority ofm ode 2 islands) are
both characterized by the sam e f10�13g facets,showing
a six-fold rotation sym m etry. Itthusappearsthatboth
typesofislandsare(truncated)hexagonalpyram idswith
f10�13gsidewalls,in agreem entwith previousresults.14,15

However,itisclearthattheshapeofsuch islandscannot
beobtained from theRHEED pattern aloneand further
work isnecessary to determ inethepreciseshapeofboth
typesofislands.
A m ore detailed analysis can be done by extracting

the aspect ratio � ofthe islands from the AFM data.
Figure11(a)depictstheaspectratioofm ode1islandsfor
twodi�erentG aN coverages(atwhich m onom odalheight
distributionsareobserved)ata substratetem peratureof
730�C.In spite ofthe absolute increase ofthe islands’
size,theiraspectratio rem ainsconstantand we�nd � =
0:12.Asshown in Fig.11(b),the aspectratio ofm ode1
islandsrem ainsconstant(� = 0:13)afterthe transition
to a bim odaldistribution butthe m ode 2 islandshavea
signi�cantly largeraspectratio of� = 0:19.Both aspect
ratios correspond to truncated pyram ids36 but m ode 1
islandsareatter.
From the aspect ratio data,we can further calculate

theam ountofG aN contained in the3D islandsasafunc-
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tion ofdeposited G aN.Theresultisshown in Fig.12.W e
�nd thatthe data are consistentwith a 2M L thick wet-
ting layer,independentoftheam ountofdeposited G aN.
Itthusappearsthatin thissystem ,the wetting layeris
stable and does not contribute to island growth. The
deviation forG aN coveragesjustafterthe criticalthick-
nessof2.25M L can be explained by the presence of2D
precursorislands,which stillcontain signi�cantm aterial
butarenottaken into accountas3D islands.

IV . M O D ELIN G

In order to understand m ore precisely why the ob-
served island distributions form ,we analyze the nitride
nanostructuregrowth in term sofatherm odynam icequi-
librium m odelthat has so far only been applied exten-
sively to the G e/Sisystem .23 To date,little e�ort has
been m ade to �t data on size distributions of nitride
nanostructures to any m odel. Nakajim a et al.37 have
undertaken a purely theoreticalstudy and explicitly de-
rived thickness-com position phase diagram s for the ex-
pected growth m ode for G aInN/G aN and G aInN/AlN,
using known m aterials param eters. However they did
nottakeinto accounttheshapesand sizesofexperim en-
tally observed nitride nanostructures,nordid they seek
topredictsizedistributions.Herewetakearatherdi�er-
entapproach.W eapplythetherm odynam icm odeltothe
AFM data on nitride nanostructure distributionsgrown
atoneparticulartem peraturein orderto assesswhether
the bim odaldistributions ofnanostructures are consis-
tentwith therm odynam icequilibrium ,asopposed to be-
ing con�gurationsalong an unstableripening trajectory.
Theexperim entaldistributionsaredescribed reasonably
wellbythem odel,asexplained below.W ethen applythe
m odelto understand thevariationsin thebim odaldistri-
butionswith growth tem perature at�xed coverage,and
again �nd reasonable agreem entovera range ofgrowth
tem peratures.
Thetherm odynam icequilibrium m odelm akesexplicit

predictionsforthe form ofthe bim odalepitaxialnanos-
tructure distributions. The m odelis governed by a set
ofparam etersthatdescribesthe size dependence ofthe
internalenergy ofan epitaxialnanostructure.Following
Shchukin etal.,16 wedescribetheinternalenergy�iofthe
ith individualisland oftypeX and volum e�i asfollows:

�i = A X �i+ B X �
2=3

i
+ CX �

1=3

i
+ D X : (1)

Using this expression forthe internalenergy,the island
sizedistribution f(�i)isgiven by

f(�i)= exp

�

�
�i� ��i

kB TS

�

; (2)

where� isthechem icalpotentialand kB isBoltzm ann’s
constant.

Equation (1) describes the chem icaland elastic con-
tributions to the island energy. The �rst term arises
from bulk strain,the second from surface and interfa-
cialenergiesand island-island interactions,and thethird
from surfacestressand edgeenergies(suppressingthelog
dependence ofthe edge elastic relaxation energy). The
equation also includes a size-independent term that is
relevantonly insofarasitdi�ersfrom onenanostructure
type to another. For the internalenergy (1), a m ini-
m um m ay existifB and C have opposite signs. There
hasbeen som edebateoverwhich ofthetwo constantsis
likely to be positive and which negative. In the initial
developm ent of a \shape-m ap" for the bim odalG e/Si
system by W illiam setal.,18 B wasassum ed to be nega-
tiveand C positive.In m orerecentworkon G e/Si,Rudd
etal.23 havesuggested thatB should bepositive,sincea
G e(001)surfacedoesnotspontaneously roughen,though
they also acknowledgethat,since3D growth ispreceded
by theappearanceofincreasingnum bersofdefectsin the
wetting layer with their own associated energy,the be-
haviouroftheG e(001)surfaceofa bulk crystalm ay not
be relevantand B could be negative.Here,we�nd that
the option m ost consistent with the nanostructure size
distributionsobserved by AFM isB > 0 and C < 0.

Unlikein them ostrecentdevelopm entsoftheequilib-
rium m odel,23 wehavenot,asyet,explicitly included the
e�ectsoftheelasticinteraction between pairsofislands.
W ealsohavenotundertaken aself-consistentcalculation
ofthe chem icalpotential.Instead,wehavetaken a sim -
ilarapproach to W illiam setal.:18 Using the expressions
forthedistributions(2)and internalenergies(1),wehave
�tted them odeltotheavailabledataatseveralcoverages
and tem peratures,in orderto determ ine approxim ately
how theconstantsA 0,B ,C ,and D vary asa function of
growth param eters.Forconvenience,wehaveintroduced
A 0= A � �.W e then used ourem piricalfunctionsto �t
the m odelacross m ultiple data sets,to determ ine how
wellit com pares with the overallbehaviour ofthe sys-
tem . By com parison with the m ore sophisticated work
ofRudd etal.23 on G e/Si,weexpectB to be dependent
on thecoverageand A 0to depend on thechem icalpoten-
tial,a non-trivialfunction ofcoverageand tem perature.

A . Evolution ofsize distribution w ith coverage

In investigating thevariation oftheparam etersA 0,B ,
C ,and D asa function ofcoverage,wefound thatC and
D could be treated as being independent of coverage,
butthatB increased m onotonically with increasing cov-
erage.Thiscoveragedependence isconsistentwith elas-
ticisland-island interactions,which areexpected to scale

with �2=3
i

,and which willincreasewith increasing cover-
age.B (�)could beapproxim ated to a straightlinewith
non-zero slope for both the sm aller (S) and the larger
(L)island types.Thus(forX 2 fS;Lg):
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B X (�)� B 0X + bX �: (3)

Sim ilarly,W illiam s etal.18 found that,for the G e/Si
case,C was independent ofcoverage and B varied lin-
early with coverage.However,they werealso ableto ap-
proxim atethevariation ofA 0with coverageasa straight
linewith non-zeroslope.Thisdoesnotappeartobevalid
in thiscase,and we have notfound a sim ple functional
relationship between A 0 and coverage. Hence in �tting
them odelacrossm ultipledata setswehavecalculated a
separatevalueofA 0 foreach data set,buthaveassum ed
a constant relationship between the value ofA 0 for the
largerand sm allerislands.Essentially:

A
0
L
(�)= g(�) and A

0
S
(�)= g(�)+ A 0; (4)

where A 0 = A S � A L ,representing the intrinsic di�er-
encesin bulk elasticenergy between thetwoisland types.
The function g(�),which hasnotbeen found explicitly,
representsthe coverage dependence ofthe chem icalpo-
tential.
Hence,in �tting acrossfour coveragesat which large

and sm allislands coexist,we used the param etersB 0S,
B 0L ,bS,bL ,CS,CL ,D S,D L ,A 0,and four separately
�tted valuesofg(�). Thisclearly givesusa large num -
berofparam eters| however,the m odelm ust�ta large
num berofobservable featuresofthe data. W e are able
to provide a reasonable �t for each shape for the rela-
tive height,position,width and skewnessofthe volum e
distributions(essentially 15 experim entalobservablesfor
each island shape). Exam ple �ts are shown in Fig. 13.
The �tting has been done using a �2 approach and the
goodness-of-�tm ay be judged by calculating an overall
Q -valueacrossthedatasets,Q total.Forthedatasetsun-
derconsideration,Q total= 0:22.Sincetheavailabledata
setsarem uch sm allerforthissystem than forthe G e/Si
system (in which counting largenum bersofislandsisfa-
cilitated by the largersizesofthe islands,and the clear
shapedi�erencebetween island types)thisQ -valueissat-
isfactory. Forcom parison we have also attem pted to �t
thedatawith theoriginalm odelofW illiam setal.,18 and
with som eG aussian functions.These�tswerem arkedly
worseand itwasnotpossibleto �nd param etersthat�t
the entire setofdata with a reasonable Q -value. From
these �ndingswe m ay inferthatthe data are consistent
with the equilibrium m odel;however,the m odelcan in
no way besaid to havebeen proven.Them odelcontains
a large num ber ofparam eters for which little a priori

inform ation is available in the nitride system s,and the
m easured island distributions would bene�t from m ore
datain ordertoreducethestatisticaluncertainty.Hence,
the discussion thatfollowsissom ewhattentative.
Using thecalculated param eterswecan plottheinter-

nalfreeenergy versusvolum ecurvesforboth thesm aller
and the largerislands. The resultsare shown in Fig.14
forthree di�erentcoverages. There is a signi�cantevo-
lution ofthe curves as the coverage increases. Sim ilar
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FIG .13: Com parison ofexperim entally observed island size

distributions at 730
�
C with �tted island size distributions

forboth the sm aller(circles)and larger(crosses)islands,for

coverages of 3.0M L and 3.7M L, as indicated. The �tting

has been done,as described in the text,with a single set of

param etersto describea rangeofcoverages.ValuesoftheC -

and D -param eters do not vary with coverage,values ofthe

B -param eters vary linearly with coverage and values ofthe

A-param eterare individually �tted such thatA S � A L = A 0

forallcoverages.

resultswere observed by W illiam setal.18 forthe evolu-
tion ofinternalenergywith coveragein theG e/Sisystem ,
and were attributed to the interactionsofthe nanocrys-
tals. The value ofB (�) a�ects the width ofthe curve
and the horizontalposition ofthe energy m inim um . In
the G e/Sicase,W illiam setal.found thatforthe larger
islands (dom es) the value of B (�) increases (becom es
lessnegative)with increasing coverage,whilstthe value
of B (�) for the sm aller islands (pyram ids) decreases,
which suggested that the repulsion between dom es was
stronger than the repulsion between pyram ids. In con-
trast,thework ofRudd etal.23 (also on G e/Si)suggests
thatB (�)increaseswith increasingcoverageata sim ilar
rateforboth pyram idsand dom es.Sim ilarly,in thecur-
rent case,we �nd that the B -param eter increases with
increasing coverageatalm ostthe sam e rate forboth is-
land types,indicating no signi�cant di�erence between
theelasticisland-island interactionsforeach island type.
Changes in A 0(�) tend to shift the internal-free en-

ergy versusvolum e curves vertically. At low coverages,
the m inim um internalenergy islowerforthe sm alleris-
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�
C for three coverages,as indi-

cated.

lands,but at high coverages,it is lower for the larger
islands.Hencetheform ation oflargeislandsratherthan
sm allislands is preferred at high coverages. However,
the elastic interactions between islands m ay m ean that
notallsm allislandsgrow to becom elargeislands.Som e
m aybedestabilised byneighbouringislandsand dissolve.
O ne surprising feature ofthe �ts is that A 0 is found to
bepositiveforthelargerislands,forallcoverages.Since
the bulk elastic energy isexpected to decrease when an
island isform ed,this suggeststhatthe chem icalpoten-
tialis negative and relatively large (since A 0 = A � �).
This�nding isnotyetwellunderstood.

B . Evolution ofsize distribution w ith tem perature

In orderto understand the variation ofthe sizedistri-
bution with tem perature,we m ustconsiderthe tem per-
ature dependence ofthe free energy ofeach island type.
In principle,A 0,B ,and C m ay allbe tem perature de-
pendent.The size-independentD -param eterisconstant
and isfound to be the sam eforboth sm alland largeis-

lands. W illiam setal.18 perform ed som e lim ited studies
on the tem perature dependence of the �tting param e-
ters in G e/Siand found that only A 0 exhibited signi�-
canttem perature dependence. Sim ilarly,in thiscase,C
is found to be essentially independent of tem perature.
However,for both island types,we have found that B
exhibitsa signi�canttem peraturedependence,such that
forX 2 fS;Lg:

B X (TS)= B 1X + �X TS: (5)

The B -param eter increases at a sim ilar rate for the
largerand the sm allerislands,im plying thatthe surface
energycontribution from each island typevariesin asim -
ilar way with tem perature. This is congruent with the
suggestion thatthe f10�13g facetsseen in RHEED dom -
inate both island types. These resultsare not,however,
incom patible with the existence ofother facets on the
largerisland types.
TheA 0-param eter,which wasfound to exhibita com -

plex dependenceon coverage,alsoexhibitsa com plex de-
pendence on tem perature. Hence in �tting the m odel
acrossa range oftem peratures,we have calculated val-
uesofA 0individuallyforeach dataset,buthaveassum ed
a constant relationship between the value ofA 0 for the
large islands and the value ofA 0 for the sm allislands,
such that

A
0
L
(TS)= h(TS) and A

0
S
(TS)= h(TS)+ A 1: (6)

For the larger islands,A 0 is again found to be posi-
tive atlowertem peraturesbutdecreasessm oothly with
tem perature and changessign at� 755�C.The �tsare
shown in Fig.15; Q total = 0:73. The function h(TS),
which has not been found explicitly,includes the tem -
perature dependence ofthe chem icalpotential,and any
variation in the elasticrelaxation with tem perature.
Thism odelisonly valid ifa quasi-equilibrium m ay be

assum ed. This assum ption is particularly problem atic
with regards to variation in tem perature,since in par-
ticularatlowertem peratures,thesystem m ay notreach
equilibrium ,whilstathighertem peraturessigni�cantin-
terdi�usion between the islands and the substrate m ay
occur.Thisalloying wille�ectively reducethem ism atch
between the islands and the substrate -strongly a�ect-
ing the island size distributions,since the m ean equilib-
rium nanostructure volum e variesinversely asthe sixth
power ofthe m ism atch.38 Rudd et al.’s m ore sophisti-
cated work,23 in creating the nanostructure diagram for
the G e/Sisystem , could be augm ented to account for
uniform ly distributed alloying, and for kinetic e�ects.
In the past,whilst the tem perature dependence ofthe
equilibrium island size distribution hasbeen considered
theoretically,18,23 very little high quality data has been
available for com parison. The experim entalstudies by
W illiam s etal.18 only involved tem peratures of550�C,
600�C,and 650�C,and there was considerable uncer-
tainty in the tem perature m easurem ent. Additionally,
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�
C and 750
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C,asindicated.

The �tting has been done,as described in the text,with a

single setofparam etersto describe a range oftem peratures.

ValuesoftheC -and D -param etersdo notvary with tem per-

ature,values ofthe B -param eter vary linearly with tem per-

ature and values ofthe A-param eter are individually �tted

such thatA S � A L = A 1 forallcoverages.

the sam ple grown at 550�C is believed to have been
signi�cantly inuenced by kinetic e�ects,and the sam -
ple grown at650�C experienced signi�cantinterm ixing.
Hence the data considered here, relating to a sm aller
range of m ore accurately m easured tem peratures, are
very valuableasa �rstquantitativetestofthe tem pera-
ture dependence ofthe equilibrium m odel. In addition,
the G aN/AlN system presents an im portant advantage
overtheG e/Sisystem sinceithasbeen show thatalloy-
ing isvery lim ited even athigh growth tem peratures.39

In considering theresultsofthe�tting,wenoticethat
�tting across the tem perature data sets gives a higher
Q total than �tting acrossthe coverage data,with an es-
sentially sim ilar �tting m ethodology. O ne m ight thus
speculate that,since the sam ples used for the coverage
data set were grown at the relatively low tem perature
of730�C,fullequilibrium hasnotbeen achieved and ki-
netic e�ects are having som e inuence. A worthwhile
approach,in investigating thisfurther,willbe to exam -
ineaseriesofsam plesthathavebeen annealed atgrowth

tem perature to allow further evolution towardsequilib-
rium .

V . C O N C LU SIO N

Using ex situ AFM , we have studied the evolution
ofthin G aN layers grown by plasm a-assisted M BE on
AlN(0001)layersatsubstratetem peraturesbetween 700
and 750�C.Initially,2M L ofG aN grow in a 2D m ode,
followed by the occurrence of2D islands. These islands
act as precursorsfor 3D islands,which appear after an
SK transition around 2.3M L.During furthergrowth,in
particularathighertem peratures,a bim odalisland size
distribution isobserved.Rem arkably,thesizeofm ode1
islandsisfound to be independentofcoverageand tem -
perature,whereas the size ofm ode 2 islands increases
with coverageand tem perature.Theanalysisofthepar-
tialisland densities revealsthat,whilst the totalisland
density rem ainsconstant,m ode1 islandstransform dur-
inggrowthintom ode2islands.Theaspectratiooftheis-
landsism easured forboth typesofislandsand itisfound
thatthey are characterized by distinctively di�erentas-
pectratios,whereasno additionalfacetsareobserved in
the RHEED pattern dueto m ode 2 islands.
These �ndings are exam ined in the fram ework ofan

equilibrium m odelfor SK growth. W e �nd satisfactory
agreem entwith the experim entaldata,suggesting that,
as m ore data becom e available,extending the equilib-
rium approach m ay behelpfulin understanding and tai-
loring nitride nanostructure distributions. W e have ex-
am ined the variation ofeach ofthe �tting param eters
with growth conditions, and have considered how this
m ay relateto the physicsofthissystem .The calculated
param eters appear to be com patible with the available
data| forexam plethe B -param eter,relating to the sur-
face energy ofthe islandsshowsa sim ilarvariation with
growth param etersforeach island type,which isunsur-
prising ifboth island types are dom inated by the sam e
facet. However,the �ts are in no way perfect,and this
m aybeduetotheinuenceofkinetice�ectson theisland
distributions. Further experim ents on the annealing of
dotarraysatgrowth tem perature m ightclarify to what
extent the growth proceeds near equilibrium or kinetic
e�ectsarepredom inant.
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